The practical beauty of blue.
When the blue LED nightlight is activated, the green-tinted accent plate reveals a stunning glowing edge. But it’s more than just beauty— the calming light helps you navigate the room while allowing for return to restful sleep.

**Nutone®** is America’s leading brand of residential built-in convenience products including door chimes, central vacuum systems, intercom systems, ceiling fans, home theater speakers, medicine cabinets, ironing centers and ventilation fans.

**Broan®** is America’s leading brand of residential ventilation products including range hoods, ventilation fans, heater/fan/light combination units, Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) Systems, built-in heaters, whole-house fans, electric and solar-powered attic ventilators, and trash compactors.

America’s Choice For Green Builders®
Broan® and Nutone® are proud to be ENERGY STAR® partners.
What’s your style?
LunAura is the perfect complement.
LunAura is available with either a square or round green-tinted light panel that makes a design statement unlike any other. Or, rotate the square light panel 45° to create an entirely new look.

LunAura Specifications
- Powerful 110 CFM ventilation fan
- Nearly silent operation at only 0.7 Sones
- ENERGY STAR® qualified
- Long-lasting, energy-efficient blue LED nightlight
- Operate the fan, light and nightlight in any combination
- Bright 36 watt fluorescent main lighting (2-18 watt GU24 bulbs included)
- 6” or 4” duct connections
- Fits 2”x 8” ceiling construction
- UL Listed for use over bathtubs or showers when connected to a GFCI protected branch circuit

Create a spa-like environment in your home.
Turn it on and you’ll see there’s nothing quite like the NuTone LunAura Collection. While other bath fans may provide ventilation and light, LunAura takes illumination a step further with a soft blue LED nightlight that casts a soothing glow over any room.

A quiet, energy-efficient ventilation solution.
Behind the elegant design is a powerful Ultra Silent™ fan that quickly ventilates with no more sound than a gentle breeze. And because NuTone LunAura Collection is ENERGY STAR® qualified, you can relax knowing you’re using one of the most energy efficient solutions available.